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A method for the preparation of crystalline ribonuclease was described by 
Kunitz (1) in 1940.  Since that time various workers (2-6) have shown that at 
least some samples of ribonuclease so prepared had, in addition to the ability 
to degrade ribonucleic acid, the ability to hydrolyze proteins.  That the lat- 
ter was due to contaminants and not to an intrinsic property of the ribonuclease 
molecule has already been demonstrated (7, 8).  The present paper describes a 
method for the preparation of crystalline ribonuclease free from all measurable 
traces of proteolytic enzymes. 
Although the method for the preparation of crystalline ribonuclease described 
below differs essentially from that of Kunitz in only two major respects, several 
minor changes have also been made.  It therefore seems most useful to describe 
the complete procedure as it is now used in this laboratory.  The first essential 
change  consists of an additional step in the preliminary treatment; namely, 
boiling the crude ribonuclease preparation in 0.2 saturated ammonium sulfate 
at pH 3.  This destroys all proteolytic and potential proteolytic activity but 
leaves  the  ribonuclease  molecule  practically  intact.  The  second  essential 
change is in the pH of the solution from which the crystals separate.  Crystal- 
lization is most consistent,  and the yields largest, when the pH of this solution 
is 4.6. 
The saturated ammonium sulfate is prepared  at 20-25°C. (760 gm. of salt 
per 1000 ml. distilled water).  Determinations of pH are made on a test plate 
by mixing 1 drop of the appropriate 0.01 per cent indicator with 1 drop of the 
solution to be tested, and comparing the color with that formed by 1 drop of 
the same indicator with 1 drop of 0.1 M standard buffer of the desired pH. 
The extent of purification  of the ribonuclease in an average preparation is 
shown in Table I.  Twelve such preparations have now been made and assayed. 
All were tested for their ability to clot milk and to hydrolyze denatured hemo- 
globin, egg albumin, protamine (salmon), histone (calf thymus), and benzoyl-/- 
arginineamide.  In no case was any trace of protease activity detected.  Acidi- 
fied solutions of these preparations containing 0.04 mg. of nitrogen per ml. when 
left in contact with denatured hemoglobin (8) for 96 hours at 25°C. gave no 
increase in split products not precipitable with trichloracetic acid.  They there- 
fore contained less than 0.002 per cent of proteolytic contaminants (calculated 
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as trypsin).  The effect of two of these preparations on succinoxidase has been 
determined  by Dr.  Walter  C.  Schneider of the  University of Wisconsin  by 
methods  previously described  (7).  Both  samples inhibited slightly the  suc- 
cinoxidase activity of mouse liver homogenates; the mechanism of the inhibition 
has not been established. 
TABLE I 
Extent of Puriflcalion of Ribonudease 
Preparation 
Preliminary purification 
Acid extract from 
12.5 liters ground pancreas.. 
Fraction A. 
Fraction B. 
Fraction C. 
Crystallization  from ammonium sulfate 
First crystals.. 
First mother liquor .... 
Second crystals. 
Second mother liquor.. 
Third crystals  ..... 
Third mother liquor. 
Fourth crystals. 
Ribonudease activity 
To~I[N.U.I  mX.~ 
2,000,000 
.[  1,200,000 
984,000 
• I  886,000  [ 
585,000 
•  i  289,000 
471,500 
.i  113,000  [ 
315,900  1 
.~  135,30o  I 
•  i  233,450  : 
110,500 
J 
Proteolyfic  Potential  proteolytic  sctivity*  sctivity* 
Fourth mother liquor. 
Zrystallization  from alcohol~ 
after fourth crystallization from  ammo- 
nium sulfate 
Dialyzed Hbonuclease..  . [ 
First crystals..  .[ 
198,450 
i 
188,500  i 
i 
10"t [T.U.]  ~tb p~ me. N 
33 
508  9OO 
718  Trace 
740  < 20 
836  < 20 
570 
936 
719 
1030 
806 
1040 
1060 
i 
I 
1037 
1031  < 1 
7,000 
Trace 
<50 
<50 
<50 
* Assayed as described previously (8). 
By the method of Kunitz (1). 
1.  Preliminary  Purification  and  Concenlration.--Remove  pancreas  t  from  cattle 
immediately after slaughter and immerse in ice cold 0.25 N sulfuric acid.  The pan- 
creas can either be stored in this solution at 0-5°C.  for several days, or used  im- 
mediately.  Remove fat and connective tissue, and mince in meat grinder.  Suspend 
each literJ of ground pancreas in 2 liters of ice cold 0.25 N sulfuric acid, and allow 
suspension to stand at 0-5°C. for 18 to 24 hours with occasional stirring.  Strain the 
suspension through flue cheese-cloth, resuspend the residue in an equal volume of cold 
t Frozen pancreas, obtainable from any of the large slaughter-houses, can be used 
ff only ribonuclease is to be prepared. 
2 This expression is used to denote the relative amounts of material used.  It does 
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0.25 1,7 sulfuric acid, and re-strain  after  1 hour.  Reject residue.  Add 430 gin. of 
ammonium sulfate to each liter of combined filtrates; final concentration equals 0.65 
saturation  of ammonium  sulfate.  Filter  through  fluted  paper  (Eaton  and  Dike- 
man No. 612 or Whatman No. 2).  Save filtrate.  Suspend precipitate in a volume of 
cold water equal to that of the original minced pancreas,  Add 430 gin. of ammonium 
sulfate per liter suspension; refilter through fluted paper.  Reject residue or save for 
the isolation of chymotrypsinogen, etc., as described by Kunitz and Northrop  (9). 
Combine filtrates and bring to 0.8 saturation of ammonium sulfate by adding 105 gin. 
of salt per liter.  Filter with suction on large Biichner funnel, using hardened paper 
(Schleicher  and  Schiill  No.  575).  Reject  filtrate.  Filter  cake  =  "fraction  A;, 
yield is about 4 gin. per liter of ground pancreas used.  Store at 0 to 5°C. until ap- 
proximately 50 gin. are collected. 
2.  Rem~al of Proteobytic and Potential Proteoly~ic Activity.--Dissolve  each gram  s 
of fraction A in 5 ml. distilled water and pour into 20 ml. of 0.2 saturated ammonium 
sulfate previously adjusted with sulfuric acid to pH 3 and heated to 95-100°C.  Stir 
5 minutes at 95-100°C., then cool quickly to 25°C.  Leave at 20--25°C. for 1 hour. 
Add 1 gin. of Standard super-cel per 100 ml. suspension, filter with suction through 
soft paper (Eaton and Dikeman No. 303), and wash filter cake three times with small 
quantities of 0.2 saturated ammonium sulfate.  Reject residue.  Dissolve 18.8 tim. 
of ammonium sulfate in each 100 ml. of filtrate; final concentration e~als  0.5 satu- 
ration.  Add 1 gin. Standard super-cel per 100 ml. suspension and refilter with suction 
through soft paper.  Reject residue.  Dissolve 21 gin. of ammonium sulfate in each 
100 ml. filtrate;  final  concentration equals  0.8 saturation.  Filter  with  suction on 
hardened paper.  Reject filtrate.  Filter cake =  "fraction B ;" yield is approximately 
0.7 gin. per gin. fraction A used. 
Dissolve each gram of fraction B in 5 ml. distilled water, adjust solution to pH 4.8 
with a few drops of 5 N sodium hydroxide, then add 5 ml. saturated ammonium sulfate. 
Filter with suction through soft paper with the aid of 1 gin. Standard super-cel per 
100 ml. suspension.  Discard residue.  Adjust filtrate  to pH 4.2 by means of I  N 
sulfuric acid and then add slowly, stirring constantly, 67 ml. of saturated ammonium 
sulfate  per  100 ml. filtrate;  final concentration equals  0.7 saturation.  Filter  with 
suction on hardened  paper.  Discard filtrate. 8  Filter  cake  .=  "fraction C;" yield 
is about 0.7 gin. per gin. fraction B used. 
3.  Crysta//ization.--Dissolve  each  gram  of fraction  C  in  1  ml.  distilled  water. 
Filter with suction through soft paper with the aid of 5 gin. filter-eel  per  100 ml. 
solution  and  wash  residue  several  times  with  small  quantities  of water.  Reject 
residue.  Dilute combined filtrate and washings with water to 2 ml.  Add saturated 
ammonium sulfate slowly with stirring until a  very faint turbidity appears  (about 
40 ml. per 100 ml. solution) and immediately adjust the pH of the mixture to 4.6. 
The solution dears rapidly.  Leave at 20-25°C. for 3 days.  Crystals of ribonudease 
gradually form.  4  Filter with suction on hardened paper.  Filter  cake  ffi  first rib~ 
8 The yield of ribonudease can be increased by adding ammonium sulfate to this 
filtrate to 0.8 saturation, filtering on hardened paper, and reworking the filter cake 
with the next batch of fraction B. 
If too much ammonium sulfate has been added, an amorphous precipitate will 
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nuclease  crystals; yield is about 0,6 gin. per gin. fraction C used.  Adjust filtrate to 
pH  4.2;  add  saturated ammonium sulfate slowly,  with  stirring,  to 0.8  saturation. 
Filter with suction on hardened paper.  Discard filtrate.  Filter cake  =  first ribo- 
nuclease mother liquor;6 yield is about 0.2 gm. per gin. fraction C used. 
4.  Recrystallizatitm.--Dissolve each gram of ribonudease crystals in 2 ml. water. 
Filter with suction through soft paper with the aid of 5 gin.  filter-cel  per 100 ml. 
solution.  Wash  residue  several  times  with  small  amounts  of  water,  and  dilute 
combined filtrate and washings  to 3 ml.  Add saturated ammonium sulfate shnvly, 
with stirring, to very faint turbidity (about 40 ml. per 100 ml. solution).  Leave at 
20-25°C.;  crystals form rapidly.  Filter with suction on hardened paper after 2 days. 
Filter cake  =  ribonudease crystals; yield is about 0.6  gin.  per gin.  of crystalline 
filter  cake  used.  Adjust  filtrate  to  pH  4.2.  Add  saturated  ammonium  sulfate 
slowly, to 0.8 saturation.  Filter with suction on hardened paper.  Discard filtrate. 
Filter cake =  ribonuclease  mother liquor;S yield is about 0.3 gin. per gin. of crystalline 
filter cake used. 
The author was assisted in this work by Miss Ruth Wyman whose contribu- 
tions are here gratefully acknowledged.  The author also wishes to thank Dr. 
Walter C.  Schneider for his kindness in determining the effect of the ribonu- 
clease preparations on succinoxidase. 
swr~aRY 
A  method  is described for the preparation of crystalline ribonuclease  free 
from all measurable traces of proteolytic enzymes. 
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the solution should be adjusted to pH. 4.2, brought to 0.8 saturation with saturated 
ammonium sulfate, filtered  with suction on hardened paper, and the filter cake proc- 
essed like fraction C. 
6  Additional ribonudease crystals can be obtained by reworkiug these filter cakes 
like fraction B. 